
Tel: 203/ 438-3761    Fax: 203/ 438-9321   Email: ReddingVet@att.net  

Date In: __/__/__ Date Out: __/__/__                       Your Name: ___________________________
Pet’s Name: ___________________________        Emergency Number: ___________________
Species & Age: ________________________         Email: ________________________________
Breed:________________________________ Regular Vet (if not RVH): ___________________
Driver’s License: State____ Number ________________________________________________

BOARDING CHECK-IN REPORT

Current Medications (please list all medications and supplements):
________________________ Instructions: _____________________________    Start:  ______
________________________ Instructions: _____________________________    Start:  ______
________________________ Instructions: _____________________________    Start:  ______

Special Diet/Own Food:
________________________ Instructions: _____________________________    Start:  ______

Personal Items Left with Pet:  (please do not leave any valuable items with your pet!)
______________________________________________________________________________

ADDITIONAL SERVICES REQUESTED WHILE BOARDING                  Body Weight: __________    

 Physical Exam*     Leash Walking
 Microchipping      Bath   Nail Trim
 Fecal Analysis / Worming    Grooming (by appointment only)   
 Heartworm/Tick Panel  (”4DX”)               Blood Profile               Urinalysis
 Other: ___________________________________________________________________

Vaccinations (Only check box if they are to be given while boarding):
 Bordatella  DHLPP/DHPP  Leptospirosis  Lyme  K9 Influenza
 Rabies   FVRCP   FeLV   Other: _____________________  
   

PLEASE NOTE:
Current Rabies, DHPP(dog)/FVRCP(cat), and Bordetella(dog) vaccinations, as well as a fecal analysis, are
required for boarding. Any animal found with parasites will be treated at the owner’s expense. 
If your pet should become ill, he/she will be treated at the veterinarian’s discretion (if you cannot be
reached at your emergency number). We care about  our clients and their pets. Thank you for your business!

                                             
**BY SIGNING, YOU ARE AUTHORIZING ALL SERVICES CHECKED ON THIS FORM.  PLEASE READ CAREFULLY.**

* If your pet is receiving a physical exam while boarding, you must fill out a history form and
speak with a technician before leaving your pet.  Please leave a contact phone or email so 
that we can discuss any pertinent findings with you.

©Lauren D. Sawchyn, DVM, CMI

Signature: ________________________________________                    Date: _____________


